
This artwork is approved by:                                                      On behalf of:                                                Signature:                                          Date:  

Title: Re CHURCH - External Sign for approval v2
Customer: Remi
Date: 12/10/2023

Description: Artwork proof for approval

Every e�ort has been made to ensure that this design is to your requirements.
Once this artwork is approved, it will be produced as shown.
N1 Visual Ltd cannot be held responsible for any alterations required after the artwork has been approved.

All artworks are Copyright Protected by N1 Visual Ltd.
These images may not be downloaded, copied, linked to, or edited in any manner or form for use on any website,

image gallery, clipart collections, printed product, or any derivative uses without express written permission from the artist.
This includes re-distribution to any 3rd parties without prior written consent from N1 Visual Ltd.
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3D Built up �at faced letters/logo
Texts read 'Re CHURCH'
Powder coated to a std RAL colour 
956mm high (On the R) 
All letters 50mm deep. 
Fitted with rear opal di�user backtrays and internally illuminated with bright white LEDs for halo e�ect illumination.


